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Island, that ciTtiiiii uiiiciulinciils slioiiM hv mailc Id miiu: (if tlic coudituxi-

iiisortcil ill tlu' s;iid driil't Ljriiiil, uiiil lli;il cfrliiin I'lii'tlicr coiKlitidiis slioiild

«' msiTti'd tlii'l'i'iii ; uiid we llit'ii'tori', liiiml)lv ii'crmimi'nd lliat Voin

Majisiy sliDulii canst" aiii(iiilin('nl>i and liii'llicr I'diidilioiis to 1)0 iiist'i'tcd

in ilic s;iid ijrant, to tlic follnwiii^ I'tTcct; viz. 'I'lial tlic i^rant of the

fishiiiif of all sorts of iisli in tin! huas, hays, iniils and riviTs within

or iiirroundini; the said idanil In- omitted frriiii the said draft nr-'H't-

That in that pari ol li laid draft which I'orlh ihc intent of tin

Crown that tiic Conijiany sliall c^talilish sclllcnu'iiis of cn)iu;rants from the

riiilcd Kinudoin, fiirllur (imdiiions should lie iiiscrti'd, hindinu; the said

t'()Mi|)any to dispose of all lands thcirlty <„'r;mlrd to them at a rcasonahlc

jiriie, ('\( rpt so much as niav he rc'iiiircd lor
|

monies which -hall he rec(i\<d liy the said ('

h as may he rc'iiiired lor jiniilie |)iii|)oses ; and that all

such lam d also froin all payiiiciits uliich iniv

in|>an\ lor the purchase ol

lade to tiiein for or in

res|icct ot llie coal nr other miner, iN to lie oIiIumk il in tin' s lid island, or tli

riijiit of searchim; lor and Lieltiii:; the .same, -hall (after deduction of such

sums l>y way of profit as shall not ext'ced a didiictioii ot 10 per cent, from

the ijross amount received hy the said Company from the sale ot such land,

and ill re-pcet of such coal or other mineral- as aforesaid ) he applied toward-

the eoloni/ation and iniprovriniiit of tie -aid island ; and that the Company
shall re-er\e fur the n-e ot I Kt M.i(r-ly, llcr heirs and sin ce--ors, all sueli

,d

Ml
as iiiav

II

ririiiired tor thf forin.ition of n.ival e-talili-linnnls, Ih

i|i-t>. Ill r lieir- anil sncer^-Mr-, p.iviii'- a n asoiiahli | iriie for 1

1

That tl •t on the part nf the lind-nu'- Hay Company to ohservu the

hereinhcfori'-mentioncd conditions n .-pectiiv.; the -ale of land and coal sh;ill

he iiiclndi'd amoiej; the conditions upon which it -hall be lawful for Hit
Majesty. Her heirs and siipcessors. to revoke tli,' said i^rant after the ex|)ira-

tion of five year- fniiu the d.ite thereof And we ae( ordimrlv -uhmit an

nmeiided dratt ol a L:rant enihodynii; the forei;oinij stiimlations. The Lords

of ihi- Cloinmilti'e fiirthrr hnnililv r< port to Vcir Nla|i-ty that, in then

;)pliii(in, the ixi-liiin provi-iiin- Inr the tri.il of < rimin.d olleiit e-, and al-o of

immI cau-es in Vi •r- l-iaiid, der I \ •_' (i •1, )ll I, are inaili'-

(piate for the due administration of justice, inasinni h a- that, under the liiil

rlion of that Act, it is provided that the courts not try any otlendi i

for ail)- Il loiiy nia<le the suhj. ct of capital pnni-hin'nt or iran-portatioii, m
any livil action or suit in which the caii-i o| -nch actum or -iiit -liall ex( red

la value •JIKl/. ; and that in i \ery ca^e of any otl» nee -nlijeclin^' the per-on

cummittinu the same t i ca|ntal pnnislinient or transjiorlatioii, the oUcnder
must he -ent for tri.il to tie.' court of the provnict' of I'pjier Canada 'l"hi

L f this Coinmitlee. tlieriliie, Iminhlv -ulnnit to Vour Ma|esty the

•xpcdnncy of inakiiii:' further and more salisfutory proviKioii tor the trial ol

itlences and civil cause an< Oliver s Islaind, which, in their iipinion, can
he etlected hy an ameudmeiit hy the L<'gislature of the provisions ton

tlllllei! Ill tile St \ L'd ( leo. 1, ti'i

llei .\la|e'-ty, havinji lalicn thi -aiil Report into consiih ration, was pleased, hy

and with the advice of llei I'livy Council. U> a|iprove tin n of

(sie;ncd) W L. iialhuist.


